Pet Health Assessment

To better evaluate and address your pet’s health, please take a moment to answer the following questions by circling the most appropriate answer.

My pet is drinking water... more... same... less amount

My pet is eating food... more... same... less amount

My pet walks/gets up and down... normally... with difficulty

My pet has... normal feces... loose feces... blood in feces... My pet vomits... yes... no

My pet has seizures/tremors/shakes... yes... no

My pet has discharge from the eyes/ears/nose/mouth/anus/genitals... yes... no

My pet urinates... normally... larger amount... more frequently

My pet’s skin/ears... is normal... itchy... red... smelly... has scabs/crusts/flakes/pimples/red bumps on it

My pet is... mentally alert... sluggish/serile

My pet has lumps/bumps/tumors/warts that need to be evaluated... yes... no

My pet... coughs... sneezes... wheezes... snores loudly

My pet’s weight is... normal... increased... decreased

My pet has possible flea/tick exposure (goes for walks/goes to the park or lake/goes to daycare/has been boarding recently)... yes... no

My pet takes monthly heartworm prevention regularly... yes... no (all pets should take monthly heartworm prevention year-round in Texas to prevent this fatal disease)

My pet has bad breath or tartar on the teeth... yes... no... My pet scoots its rear end... yes... no

My pet seems lethargic or sleeps more than usual... yes... no